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ABSTRACT
Based on the simulation of different Forbush-decrease and
particle precipitation effects in.the D-region electron density
profiles in the mid-latitudes the ionospheric absorption of low-
-frequency /LF/ radio waves has been determined. The absorption
variations at different frequencies are strongly affected by the
shape of the electron density profile. A structure appears which
sometimes resembles the letter S /in a sloping form/. Both the
height /around 70-72 km/ and the depth of the local minimum in the
electron density contribute to the computed absorption changes of
various degree at different frequencies. In this way several ob-
served special absorption events can be interpreted.
INTRODUCTION
The lowest part of the D-region is formed by galactic cosmic
ray ionization. After geoactive solar flares the Forbush-decrease
of galactic cosmic rays can cause an ionization deficit in the
bottom part of the U-region and the magnetic storm followed by
particle precipitation can almost simultaneously result in an
extra-ionization in the upper part of the D-region. The electron
density during these ionization disturbances determinesthe LF ab-
sorption. It is the purpose of the present paper to give a quali-
tative estimation of the change of LF absorption due to a combined
effect of Forbush-decrease and geomagnetic post-storm event /PSE/
by simulating them in a mid-latitude electron density profile.
Results are compaFed with absorption measurements.
CALCULATIONS
Be a(h)=qHEp(h)/qn the ratio of an ionization profile dis-
turbed by magne_ospheri# high energy particles /HEP/ during a post-
-storm event /PSE/ to the reference ionization profile belonging
determined for mid-
to the reference electron density profile, N.,
-latitudes. It is assumed that the lower pare of the D-region
electron density profile stems from the ionization effect of ga-
lactic cosmic rays, namely qR=q_R and a(h)=O. In this case a
Forbush-decrease causes a chang_ of the electron density, _ NF,
due to a change of the ionization, /Nq F. Using the continuity equa-
tion under equilibrium condition and neglecting transport process-
es one gets:
[N F =N R (l+_q F /qCR
In the cosmic ray layer the relative variation of the ionization,
qF/qCR can be computed from the changes of the energy spectrum
of cosmlc rays _ELINOV, 1971].
For the geomagnetic latitude of KUhlungsborn /_=54.4°/ the
high energy particles generally intrude into the D-region till a
depth 75-80 km. LAUTER et al. [1977] estimated the ratio a(h) in
the upper D-region. By computing electron density variations,_N F,
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in the lower 0-region due to Forbush-decreases and using different
ratios, a(h), in the upper O-region, electron density profiles
disturbed by a Furbush-d(;[:rease alld high energy particles /HEP/
Ilave been simulated.
Sometimes high energy particles can intrude into the lowest
O-region as shown by electron density measurements using the
partial reflection tectmique simultaneously with satellite ob-
servations [MONIBRIANB, BELROSE, t976] . In this case a(h) =
=o.._r./qc R corresponds to the ratio of the two particle ionization
s,;ll Ees _n the lower O-region apart from tile X-ray bremsstrah]ung
ionization. The electron density changes AN F, due to a Forbush-
-decrease are then:
AN F = NR (1,a) 1/2 (1,-F_- Z_q CR ) 1/2-1
The left side of Fig.1 shows the simulated electron density
profiles. Profile N 1 is perturbed by a Forbush-decrease in the
lower S-region and Dy HEP in the upper D-region. Profile N 2 shows
an electron density profile disturbed both by a Forbush-decrease
alld IIEP in the lower O-region. A local minimu,i appears around tile
height of 70-72 km in the electron density protile. Profile N] is
Dilly modified by IIEP in Ltle whole U-region. II_e right side of
Fig.l shows the ratios of disturbed and reference electron density
profiles.
Using these electron density pFofi]es, the absorption of
ratli_ wav(:.q at 245 I<llz ;lll_t 128 I<11/ I_av_! I_:,!l_ f:alru]al.rHI hy full
wave solution simulati,,g tile A3 /ublique illcidence/ method
[SAt0R[, BRENER, 1987 ]. Absorption values calculated in this way
can be directly compared to the experimental absorption data mea-
sured in Kdhlungsborn.
Table 1 shows the absorptiofl differences with respect to the
absorption of the refere,lce profile a,ld it is completed by the at-
tenuation values of VLF electroma[;netic waves at 27 kltz computed
on the basis of the wave-guide mode theory for a wave-guide height
of 70 km [S/_TORI, 1978].
Table 1
Absorption (HR) (N) _ (N 2) _L (N 3)in dB Ln£ ALIIL i LIII IlL
245 kHz 67.9 0.8 6.8 14.6
[2U kltz 67.1 .-5.1 ().l 10.9
Attenuation c/_(aR ) _c/_(al) AJv(N2 ) /__o<_(N3)in d8/lO00 km
27 kHz 3.3 -0.9 1.0 i.I
These computed absorption profiles enable us to inter-
prete unusual absorption events when there is no absorption after-
-effect at 245 kHz in spite of HEP condition, even more when there
is an absorption decrease at 128 kHz, both due to the Forbush-
-decrease effect /Profile N /.
Actually the absorptio_ profile computed on the basis
of Profile N_ elucidates tile event of July, 1982 with a large
magnetic storm and an exceptionally deep Forbush-decrease. Namely
at 245 kHz and 27 kHz the PSE is evident, while at 128 kHz prac-
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tically there is no change in the absorption [Fig.2]. In this case
both a Forbush-decrease and a HEP condition have been assumed in
P_ofile N_ in the bottom part of U-region. The HEP condition that
is the intreased electron density was effective on the absorption
and the attenuation computed at 245 kHz and 27 kHz, respectively,
while the absorption without change calculated at ]28 kHz was
equally responsive to the IIEP condition and to tile decrease of the
electron density due to the Forbush-decrease with a local minimum
just below the reflection level of ]28 kHz signals.
CONCLUSION
The ionospheric effect of a Forbush-decrease can cause a de-
crease of electron density with a maximum intensity about at
height of 70-72 km. Occasionally it is able to modify the geomag-
netic absorption after-effect of LF waves resulting in an unusual
absorption fine structure differing from the PSE phases, mainly at
day-time and sunset/sunrise/ conditions.
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Fig.l Electron density profiles /NI, N , N_/ simulated for
Forbush-decrease and HEP conditions 71eft side/. The
ratio of disturbed /N N2, N3/ and undisturbed /NR/
electron density profiles for geomagnetic latitude"
of 54.4 ° and for the event of December 13-20, 1970
measured in Ottawa /right side/.
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Fig. 2
A indices; cosmic ray intensity
dBviations in percents on the basis
of Moscow neutron monitor data; LF
absorption measured at 245 kHz and
128.048 kHz in KUhlungsborn /the
average of the deviations _rom the
monthly median at cos X =0 and
night/ and four-hourly averages of
the radio noise level recorded at
27 kHz also in KUhlungsborn /devia-
tion from the monthly median/ during
the geomagnetic storm of July, 1982.
